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ABSTRACT

The Chakma tribe is one of the largest tribes of Bangladesh inhabiting the forest hill lands of
Rangamati, Bandarban, and Khagrachari districts in the south-eastern region of Bangladesh. As arable
land is scarce, the tribe usually cultivates edible cereal and vegetable crops on forest tracts that has
been burned down and terraced for cultivation. They also consume wild non-conventional edible plants,
particularly so, during times of food scarcity, which is present almost throughout the year among the
low-income people. As non-conventional edible plants have the potential to become important food crops
in the future, the objective of the present survey was to document these plants. A survey was
conducted accordingly in the village of Hatimara (south) in Rangamati district, which is inhabited by
a section of the Chakma tribe. A total of fifteen plants distributed into thirteen families were observed
to be consumed by the Chakma people of the village surveyed during times of food scarcity. These
plants were Dioscorea pubera, Manihot esculenta, Momordica charantia, Alstonia scholaris,
Cardiospermum halicacabum, Commelina paludosa, Alpinia nigra, Gymnopetalum cochinchinense, Centella
asiatica, Corchorus aestuans, Spilanthes calva, Hibiscus sabdariffa, Curcuma longa, Zingiber officinale,
and Oroxylum indicum. The leaves, stems, rhizomes, and flowers of the plants were the items mostly
consumed. Wild plants are more adaptable to conditions of stress. As such, the afore-mentioned plants
can become important sources of nutrition during times in the future, when global climatic changes
may seriously hamper the production of the currently consumed cereals and vegetables.
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Introduction

Bangladesh is a small country with a large population of more than 160 million. It has been
estimated that about 40% of the people live below the poverty line, which has been defined as an
income of less than US$ 1 per day (Holmes, 2008). A substantial number of the low-income people
reside in the 86,000 villages spread throughout the country. Bangladesh also has more than two dozen
tribes, who inhabit the southeastern, northern, northeastern, and central regions of the country. Most
of these tribes used to rely on plant and animal products collected from the wild for their daily
nutritional needs. Whatever crops were cultivated used to be grown on clearing of forest tracts followed
by cultivation of cereals, vegetables, and fruits trees like bananas. With the shrinkage of forest habitat
due to increasing human encroachment, the tribes have started to face food scarcity, and particularly
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the low-income and resource less people among the tribes now have to rely on non-conventional edible
plant items for their survival. The Chakma tribe inhabits the hilly forest regions of Rangamati,
Bandarbans, and Khagrachari districts in the southeastern region of Bangladesh. 

They form one of the largest tribes of the country. Their original mode of cultivation is known
as the “jhum” cultivation, where a piece of forest tract was burnt, and the land terraced for plantation
of edible cereals, vegetables, and fruit trees. Among the fruits, mostly bananas used to be grown, for
it is an annual plant, which dies soon after bearing fruits within a year. As such, cultivation followed
a yearly pattern. The cleared forest land used to be cultivated for 2-3 years, following which a fresh
piece of forest land used to be cleared and cultivated. The earlier cultivated land was allowed to grow
back to its natural state.

In present times, with increasing human population and encroachment, jhum cultivation is no longer
possible. As such, the Chakma people have to rely on the same piece of land, which they might have
cleared dozens of years ago. Because of the hilly nature, such land quickly loses its fertility because
of constant erosion due to rain, wind, and other factors. Since the production of cereals and other
vegetables drop on a yearly basis because of increasing infertility of the land, the population
increasingly is becoming dependent on non-conventional plant items collected from adjoining primary
and secondary forests as well as fallow areas for their daily nutritional and hunger-satisfying needs.

Wild plants are different from cultivated plants in the sense that they are more tolerant of stresses
like drought, submergence, and pest attacks. As such, they can be grown more easily in areas, which
may be totally unsuitable for conventional crops. At the same time, a number of wild or non-
conventional plants consumed in different parts of the world, because of food scarcity, has been shown
to be actually more nutritious than conventionally eaten crops (Grivetti, 2000). Bangladesh has been
hypothesized as to become one of the worst victims of the ongoing global climate changes. Under the
circumstances, the staple food of the Bangladesh people, i.e. rice production has been forecasted to
decline by 8%, while wheat production may go down by about 32%. There may come a time within
decades, when the population will have to rely on edible non-conventional plant items for their survival
and providing the necessary nutritional needs. It is therefore important to document the various non-
conventional plant items consumed by the poorer sections of the population throughout the country to
ensure food availability in the future. The objective of the present study was to conduct a survey
among the section of the Chakma tribal people residing at Hatimara (south) village in Rangamati
district, Bangladesh. Since tribal people have a greater knowledge of the indigenous flora, it is assumed
that the non-conventional plant items that are consumed by the tribal people may have considerable
nutritive value as they have been consumed for a longer period of time. At the same time, the tribal
knowledge of wild plants, gained over centuries of living amidst natural conditions, will help in greater
documentation of edible plants that have survived in the forests but may have disappeared from the
regions where forests have been lost due to human habitat.

Materials and methods

The village of Hatimara (south) was located after a preliminary survey among the Chakma tribal
villages in Rangamati district, Bangladesh. It was determined in the preliminary survey that the village
has a substantial number of Chakma people, who rely on non-conventional edible plant items for their
hunger satisfying and daily nutritional needs. Interviews of Chakma households were done through the
village Headman, who spoke both the Chakma as well as the Bengali language, the language spoken
by the interviewers. Plant specimens as shown by the Chakma households were collected on the spot
and dried. All plant specimens were identified by Mr. Manjur-ul-Kadir Mia, ex-Curator and Principal
Scientific Officer of the Bangladesh National Herbarium at Dhaka.

Results and discussion

Rice forms the staple diet of the Chakma tribe, supplemented with vegetables, which are grown
on terraced hillsides. Major protein sources are dried fish and meat. Since the Chakmas reside in hilly
forest regions, wild animals, birds or reptiles used to supply their protein needs even not too long ago.
Also not too long ago, the density of population was low in the forest regions, enabling the Chakmas
to produce enough rice and vegetables for themselves through jhum cultivation. This is no longer
possible. The Chakma population has grown, along with additional settlement in the regions once
inhabited by the Chakmas and other tribes, by non-indigenous settlers from other parts of Bangladesh.
There has been a consequent shrinkage in forest area. The number of wild animals, birds and reptiles
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has decreased accordingly. At the moment, there is also a Government imposed ban on the hunting
of any wild animals, birds, and reptiles. The outcome of a number of intermingling factors has been
an increase in the poverty of the Chakma people, together with less land available for cultivation of
their traditional diet, i.e. rice and vegetables. 

A substantial section of the Chakma people now suffer from food scarcity and has by necessity
becoming dependent on non-conventional food plants collected from the wild to meet their daily
nutritional requirements and to satiate hunger.

The results of the present survey showed that at least 15 plants or plant parts were consumed
by the Chakma people during times of food scarcity in Hatimara (south) village. These 15 plants are
distributed into 13 families. The Zingiberaceae family contributed three plants. Interestingly, two of these
plants, namely Curcuma longa and Zingiber officinale are cultivated throughout Bangladesh and their
rhizomes are used in practically every Bangladesh vegetable, fish or meat dish as spices. However,
during times of food scarcity, the Chakma villagers surveyed mentioned that they consume the flowers
of these two plants following boiling and mashing. To the best of our knowledge, such consumption
of flowers of these two spice plants does not occur in other parts of the country.

Of the 15 plants that are consumed by the Chakma people, 7 plants are consumed as vegetables.
In fact their local names include the term “shak”, which means leafy vegetables, although Alstonia
scholaris is really a large tree. Of the seven “shaks”, the fruits of Momordica charantia are widely
consumed throughout Bangladesh in the cooked form as a vegetable dish. The fruits, reportedly, also
have antidiabetic properties. However, the leaves are not usually consumed except for antidiabetic
purposes, and then only consumed in the raw state. All “shaks” that are consumed by the Chakma
people during times of food scarcity had one thing in common, i.e. the leaves and young shoots of
these plants were usually consumed. Apart from Momordica charantia, the other “shaks” are not
consumed at all in other parts of Bangladesh. That these seven ‘shaks” – Momordica charantia,
Alstonia scholaris, Cardiospermum halicacabum, Commelina paludosa, Gymnopetalum cochinchinense,
Corchorus aestuans, and Spilanthes calva were consumed during times of food scarcity by the Chakmas
suggests that the leaves and young shoots of the plants may have adequate nutritional value, besides
satiating hunger.

The tubers of Dioscorea pubera and Manihot esculenta were consumed by the Chakmas during
times of food scarcity. The tubers of both plants are excellent sources of carbohydrates and can be
substitutes of rice, the staple food of the Chakmas, and which falls in short supply during times of
food scarcity. The tubers of these two plants can, along with the leaves and shoots or flowers of
other plants constitute a carbohydrate-mineral-vitamin rich food sources, and can be an effective
substitute for the usual rice and vegetable dishes. The fruits of Hibiscus sabdariffa are widely
consumed in Bangladesh in the unripe form. The Chakmas consume leaves, shoots and flowers of this
plant during times of food scarcity, a practice, which to our knowledge does not occur elsewhere in
Bangladesh. Oroxylum indicum is another plant, which is not eaten in any form in Bangladesh;
however, the Chakmas reported that they consume the young shoots of this plant during times of food
scarcity. The same also holds true for Gymnopetalum cochinchinense. Finally, the leaves of Centella
asiatica are used in the traditional medicinal system of the country for treatment of dysentery and
other gastrointestinal disorders. However, the Chakmas during times of food scarcity consume the leaves
both in the raw state as well as in soup form. Whether such consumption adds benefit in warding
off gastrointestinal disorders during times of food scarcity-induced malnutrition remains to be examined.

Wild edible plants constitute non-conventional food items that are consumed in practically all
regions of the world, particularly among the poorer sections of the population. Although some plants
may serve merely to satiate hunger and have poor nutritional values, other plants are known to be
highly nutritive, besides possessing other useful properties. An ethnobotanical study of wild edible plants
in Derashe and Kucha districts of Ethiopia concluded that 83.3% of the plants observed to be used
for consumption by the three ethnic groups of Kusume, Derashe, and Gamo people have more than
one use categories (Balemie, 2006). The nutritional quality of the leaves of seven edible wild plants
from Niger has been found to be quite high, particularly in the contents of essential minerals like
calcium, selenium, and phosphorus (Freiberger, 1998). The Australian Aboriginal hunter gatherers used
to have over 800 wild edible plants in their consumption pattern. These wild plants, because of their
low carbohydrate but high fiber content, may have played a significant role in the protection of the
Aborigines from a genetic pre-disposition to development of insulin resistance (Brand-Miller, 1998).

The inhabitants of the Sahel region, of Africa, in fact are quite accustomed to eating wild plants
to supplement their daily diet. Of the 24 indigenous plants consumed by the population of Burkina
Faso, three were found to have high protein content; four plant parts contained large amounts of
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essential fatty acids; three were rich in iron, and three were rich in calcium (Glew, 1997). In the
Ferlo region of Northern Senegal, which is the most arid part of that nation, the inhabitants consume
five indigenous plant species on a large scale and another twenty plant species on a lesser scale to
satisfy their daily need of vitamins, for which there is a seasonal shortage (Becker, 1983).

In Bangladesh, food scarcity is prevalent widely among both the urban and the rural poor
population. As a result, this poverty-stricken population relies widely on non-conventional edible plant
items for survival. There also occurs a seasonal famine known as Monga in the northern districts of
Monga, when the people by necessity, has to rely on consumption of non-conventional edible plant
items (Jahan, 2010). Such consumption of non-conventional plant items by the poorer sections of the
population has been reported also from Narail and Jessore districts of Bangladesh (Biswas, 2011).
Notably, the non-conventional plant items consumed by the people of narail and Jessore districts in
Bangladesh during times of food scarcity differ considerably from the plants consumed by the Chakmas
under similar circumstances.

Proper nutritional analyses are yet to be conducted on the non-conventional edible plants consumed
by the Chakmas during times of food scarcity. It is expected that such analyses will contribute towards
finding a solution for the Chakmas on the proper non-conventional plants to be consumed during
shortage of their staple food, rice. It will also benefit other inhabitants of Bangladesh to pick up the
right plants for consumption if they find themselves under distressed conditions, where food has become
scarce or non-affordable.

Table 1: Non-conventional plants consumed by the Chakma people of Hatimara (south) village of Rangamati district, Bangladesh
during times of food scarcity.

Serial Number Scientific name Family Local name* Plant part(s) consumed Mode of consumption
1 Alstonia scholaris Apocynaceae Secchena shak** Young leaves Boiled and mixed with mashed

(L.) R.Br. peppers and taken as  vegetable
with rice, if available; otherwise
just consumed by itself.

2 Spilanthes calva DC. Asteraceae Ozon shak Leaf, young shoot Boiled and mixed with mashed
peppers and taken as vegetable
with rice, if available; otherwise
just consumed by itself.

3 Oroxylum indicum Bignoniaceae Honagulo Young shoots Boiled and consumed in mashed
(L.) Benth. ex Kurz  gacho aga form.

4 Commelina paludosa Commelinaceae Batbattye shak Leaf Boiled and mixed with mashed
Blume peppers and taken as vegetable

with rice, if available; otherwise
just consumed by itself.

5 Gymnopetalum Cucurbitaceae Tittolong shak Leaf, young shoot Boiled and mixed with mashed
cochinchinense peppers and taken as vegetable
(Lour.) Kurz with rice, if available; otherwise

just consumed by itself.
6 Momordica Cucurbitaceae Tidegulo shak Leaf, fruit Boiled and mixed with mashed

 charantia L. peppers and taken as vegetable
with rice, if available; otherwise
just consumed by itself.

7 Dioscorea pubera Dioscoreaceae Mou alu Tuber Boiled, mashed and consumed by
Blume itself as substitute for rice.

8 Manihot esculenta Euphorbiaceae Shemei alu Tuber Boiled and consumed as 
Crantz substitute for rice.

9 Hibiscus sabdariffa L. Malvaceae Amila Leaf, young shoot, Leaves and young shoots are
flowers boiled in water with salt and

spices, if available and
consumed. Flowers are cooked
and consumed as vegetable.

10 Cardiospermum Sapindaceae Hedabtta shak Leaf, young shoot Boiled and mixed with mashed
halicacabum L. peppers and taken as vegetable 

with rice, if available; otherwise 
just consumed by itself.

11 Corchorus aestuans L. Tiliaceae Narech shak Leaf, young shoot Boiled and consumed.
12 Centella asiatica Umbelliferae Minmini Leaf Raw leaves are consumed directly.

 (L.) Urb. Alternately, juice extracted from
leaves is taken. The leaves
are also consumed as soup after
boiling in water with added salt.
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Table 1: Continue
13 Alpinia nigra Zingiberaceae Tara Rhizome Boiled and taken in mashed form;

(Gaertn.) Burtt alternately, cooked and consumed
as curry.

14 Curcuma longa L. Zingiberaceae Olodo phul*** Flower Under normal conditions, only the
rhizome is used as spice. During
times of food scarcity, flowers
are cooked and consumed as
vegetable.

15 Zinziber officinale Zingiberaceae Ada phul Flower Under normal conditions, only the
Rosc. rhizome is used as spice. During 

times of food scarcity, flowers are 
cooked and consumed as vegetable.

*Local names are in Chakma language.
** Shak is the local name for leafy vegetable. Any plant, which is called a shak is usually consumed as a vegetable.
*** Phul is the local name for flower. Local name(s) ending with phul indicate that the flowers are consumed, at least during
times of food scarcity, if not always.
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